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AIIDMOR£ .. d llYN MAw.. Pl.., WBlNISDAY, APRIL 22, 19S9 PllCi 20 CINTS 
Big �New Moon" 
Shines Fri, Sat., 
In Goodhart Hall 
Lectures in Prospect �,------------------------
".l'IHE STQR.y CXF 'llHIE G.MfiMIA. R.A.YS--J)r. Lise :Heitner in the aeco'Dd 
of Lhree lect.urea here, to be eiven in the lecture- room of the 
Biolon' Buildina, at 8:SO. 
• • . .. . e 
B.e. cummings Lectures, 
A ttracts Capacity Crowds 
by Deborah Ham 
THE FRENCH NOVElJST AS HISTORIAN-The French Journal 
Club present. John Lukacs on April 27th, in the El)' Room at When :Mr. Ctnnmin«t read hi. poetry at the Boston Art.a FMtival 
Wyndham. :Mr. Lukacs, of Hunearian origin, iI Auociate Protanor In "196'7, he was lmroduced by Archibald I.MatiLelih lWith the statemeut 
of Hiltory at Cbeatnut Bill and .... Salle CoUegea in Mallacbuntta, that he had the fineal lyrical voice of any (ontempor ... y poe.L On 
and editor, tranalator and co-ordinator 01 a book on the eOl'napon- Monday evening, IMr. Cummings gave ample !testimony to thLs remark. 
The Maida' and Porten' Show, 
which i n  the peat years has been 
riven on the aame week-end as 
Sophomore CarivaI. hal a week-end 
to itleIf this year, phu a dance, 
"Old Devil', Moon," to be held after 
the laat perionnance on Saturday 
ni&'ht. Friday, April 24, and Satur­
day, April 26, are the day. let for 
the .how. 
dence between de ToquevUle and Gobineau. Hia lecture will con- P f Aid d 
Even Goodhart'. peculiar aeoUl-
centraL mainly on nineteentb century novellstl and is taken from a ro essors e ties and .. hur' audience 'Who 
book on Htatoriorrapby that he is working on DOW. seemed ,to be eol1eetively tbref.t.. 
F Add d Stud enId by the whoopmc �h, eou1d Program for Parents'Day Will Include or e y �;':'':"�I�:'�  �-::::..r: 
Addr L b P I De • 1'wo rBryn Mawr lprofeaaon and poetry il eminently mutJ.t for. Romberc-Ua .. mer.teln Cuation 
The play, "New Moon," is a Sig­
mund Romberg - Oacar Hammer� 
ateln II musical. and includel luch 
popu.lar numbers .1 "Lover Come 
Back to .Me." Wanting You," and 
"Stout-Hearted Men!' It la aet in 
18th century New Orleanl durinr 
the French Revolution. and con­
cernl several Frenchmen, arleta­
crate and otherwise, etcaping the 
luiUotine in France. The scenel are 
let in the city of New Orlean., on 
the boat New Moon, tranlportlng 
bridel to Martinique, and on an 
i.land. 
ess, one eon, ane ISCUSSIOn a ,.;.Kl� prof ...... were among R.adl.g muml.atlDg 
Lhe. recipients of the Gugyenheim There il a tende'nll:y to dismisl 
The bi�nnuaJ Parenta' Day will in three "areal": the creative arts. 
be held this year on May 2. The the sciences and the humanities and 
eveula of the day proceed from loclal Klencel. Students are partici­
early morning coffee to late after- pat.i.zqr in the science panel and 
noon tea; a wide varlet; of activi- there will be displays of .tudent 
ties ,fill the lote-rvenin&, time. work in connection with the dil-
Fellowship awards for .the year glibly hi. poerru as !beIng full o.t 
1969-6.0. 'I.'� recently -honored 1P8CU.Har PURCtu.a.t!on and. \IlliU.­
are Dr. Rerte Noel Girard, Anocl- plained capital letten, aa if the .. 
ate !Professor of Romance Lan- characteriltics were meani,..l •• 
euarel, Johns iHopkins University, eeeentriciUes and as it Mr. Cum­
Baltimore, Maryl�d, and visiting mines' chief dlsttnctlon were ty_ 
Jecturer at Brin !M�wr for the PQgT.pahical tricllery. HiI readinc 
academic year 1968-.1969; Dr. Mar- did much to Uluminate any "unor­
io Leon Maurin, Aailitant Profea- thodox" arrancement at. 'WOrds .. 
lor cd French; and lOr. IJly Roll they apPear on the Pace. otten, 
1'&ylO1', !Professor Emeritua of l!I'J)6Ciftcally in "In JUI�" and "'nrex;t 
La-tin, and prelently at H-arvaro. to of course go ameria i," the 
Coffee tn the Common Room and cuaalon on the creative aria. 
a repeat performance of "La. Swim Tea To Follow 
Fantaatique" by the Synchronized FoUowinl' the dilCUlllonl, tea 
Swimminl' Club in the gym are will be lerved on Merion Green, 
planned for eaTly arrivala. Theae with Maypole and Morris dancing 
events are acheduled ,ei;multane- for entertainment. 
ously for 10:80 -11:00. Faculty and Ann White, chairman of the Par-
student members of tbe PaTents' , D Co I I Ia-'· b �rah B o�orth, director; Anita Da Committee will attend the enta a y  mm ttee, s UI wu. " DoPICO, a'lutant directorj and �ee Martha Stevens, who is organislnl' 
Rhoda Leven and Pat Roberts, . the .inain .. of the show sonll, and 
mUllc directon, report excellent re- Mrs. Marahan To Speak Nancy Porter. who is in char&e of 
IUltt from rebeanal. with the . the ree-Iltration of the parenta in 
fi Ida The program of the day ofllclaliy the h.alla.. twenty· ve ma and porten in begim- with aD address by Acung the cut. President Dorothy N. Marshall at 
ReHtVed. Seau Anllable 11:80. 141'1. Marahall', address, en- Order of Events 
For Mayday 
Seats can be reserved for the Sa� titled. "Your Dauahte.r at Bryn 
urday n1&ht performance; both the Mawr," is �eported to be a discus­
FrIday aDd SatUJ'day nil'ht thowl lion of the philolophy of education 
bel'in at 8:80. The SaturdaJ' nil'ht at Bryn Mawr. 
dance will be held in tbe omDU- -A"t-n::cra buNet lunelieon Will 'Morrune • -
ium at 11 p.m., with muaic by Paul be lined. in each of the balli, fol- 5:30 _ Sophomores get up and 
Sinclair and his band. Tablet .et up lowed by a proaTam of orieinal prepare cotree .nd doughnuts for 
outside wiJl enable participants to .Ionp from current claaa thOWI. leniorl. 
take advanta&e of the warm eve- The afternoon program begins at 
� ninl'. Admi'lion t, ,2 per couple. 2:30 with three faculty discuslionl 
Sit 
Sunshine Entice. Many 
To Tri-College Activitie. 
'l11' parlicipanta of thil week- tlon of prole.lOn' belon.ginp wal 
5 :45-Sophomorel wake seniora 
with wakinr Ion&,. . 
6:00-CoH'ee and doughnuts. 
7:00� Seniors linr "Magdalen 
Hymn" in Rockefeller Tower. 
7:15 - Breakfast in deslpated 
balli. 
end', feltivities were greeted Fri- riotously conducted by David lmel, 7:45-AlI but lenlof'l llrie up at 
day morninl' hy aU'picioUl .kiea. down from !Princeton for the after- Pembroke Arch. Senion line up at Pouibly, b e  c a U I e the outdoon Rockefeller Arcb. 
called the jan concert Friday ni,hl noon. One of the notable faculty 
did n�t draw a very large crowd. donationl W.I Profelsor Bachrach'l 8:00-Proceslion to �erlOb Green 
The group wbich played, wlwe. baby p)cture, which broorht $6.01. beglR.. Maypole �ncUll' on the 
name it a mYltery DeI'An vlgor- Green. May Queen s lpeech.  )Ira. 
oualy with a planned program but Dane. Dacdbed Marshall's lpeech. Pembroke Ealt 
al the 'audience beren. walki; .. in At the Swarthmore dance Satur- juniorl prelent pageant on library 
and oult they became more informal day nighlt the decorationl were stepl. 
and --n hlr.! __ requests Alter h of W to • • h II Lyric .ongl and aebolarahlp an-...... . � . t ose a el muanet a . ac-
the concert everyone went over to nouncementa In Goodhart. 
the Kerion open house. The Bryn cented. !by �e eoetumel of the 
.• '. tak d 'h .� h .. Senior Hoop RollinI' in Senior Mawr Octanl'le tanl' some of their th; ... et.- en an e ro:.o..-es men� 
new lonp and the crowd alter- sellerl. The music of Les and Larry Row. 
nated dabCin .. inside with refrea6- Ell'art kept molt party-goer. on Singln&' at head of Senior Row. 
menta ouUlde. the dance floor. M turther attrae­
Freab ..  Parade tiODl, the Octet and Octangle sana lOme �ular numbers, and Bryn 
10:OO-Schechtled clusel. 
, , 
The parade of Frelhman ftoata Mawr'. take�tr on Haverford aine-
on Saturday beeen late because the en brouaht don the house. In case of drizzle events will take 
chain at Pembroke Arch couldn't Sunday aftemoon many proapec- place as planned. 
be moved. However. once the float:. tive p-iden and picnickel'l -were 
entered from the Deanery parkinI' kept away !tom the horte .bow by 
lot they were eMhuawtically re- threateninl wuther, but the rain 
celved. It w ... diaappolntlD.C .that lRanaced to .tay away untU the end 
only four ball. entered th. contetlt of the exhibition. Everyone wu 
but their enbi. wen 'YfITJ aDltlI- c..thn.ed 011 P.le I. Col. 1 
inl'ly don., espec1a.Jly the 'Winn.lna I r-----------' I 
IN CASE OF RAIN, THE PRO· 
CEDURE WILL BE ALTERED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
Mornl .... 
7 :30--S0pbomor .. wake senior&. 
8 :OO-Breakful 
9:00-Allembly in Goodhart. 
Dr. -Taylor, :who received oh8l' ''form'' indicated the pauses aDd 
Ph.D. !from Bryn MofJW1'. also lerv- .the empha.i&-in -.il0Tt, how the 
ad u Dean cd the Gractu.ate School. !poem lhould prQPerly be read. 
Mi .. Taylor was abo adlne pro- Continued on Paae 6. CoL , 
feasor in cbaJV'e of the School of 
CI ... lkal Studies of the. American 
Academy ·in Rome from 19G4� 
and ,waa Satlter Profeaor of Clul­
leal IJterab.lre at the Unlvel'lity 
of California. 1946-47. Mils Tay­
lor is active ,in' rt.he Ameriean Phi-
1o10Pcal AnociaUon, serving as 
,their <leleg.te to the American 
.council of Learned Societies. She 
w pUblished many 'Works in .her 
field. Mill Taylor plana to atudy 
Roman !politic. in the last two 
centuries Oil the Republic. 220-
44 B.C. 
Dr. Ma.:ria Maurin received hil 
Ph.D. !from Yale University and 
.served al an auatant instructor 
,there before cominc to Bryn MAwr 
in 1963. M.:r. Maurin baa publiab­
eel articlel in Yale Fr� Studie., 
ConUIlIIM on Pale 5, Col. 1 
Havf d Glee Club , 
To Sing At Home 
The Havmord Colle,. Glee C1� 
will pe an unulual home concert 
on Saturday. AtJrll 25. Under ,the 
direction of Charles LudiDrton. 
who will Ibe cloainc a very active 
year as cuest conductor. the Ckj) 
twill present a varied' ipl'08'NJD. 
comprising WOrika from Paleltrina 
and Olemenl non Pa.pa tbrouch 
Samuel Barber and Paul Hinde­
mith. 
The pieces are from -11lODC the 
best received. works the Glee Club 
baa .performed W. year. The per­
formance is at Roher:t.a RaJI at 
8 :30, aM adminlon il lree. 
Emancipation From Popular Prejudice 
Vital To Feminist Rise, Says Scientist 
In her first of three lectures at trial Revolution of the early 19th 
Bryn Mawr. Dr. Lite Meitner dil- c�ntury. 
CUUM the development of the ata- The profeulonal traininl' of 
tua of the academically trained pro- wo
men encountered &'f'Mt oppoti-
tion. in nearly aU prof .. kJM aD4 
fessional woman, a .ubJect with all countries. Nevertbeleu. then 
which ahe herself h.. been inti- were p .... lonate moutH, .. weU 
mately concerned fM 66 yean and .. sharp adveraari .. of their emaD.­
one which abe felt would be of cipation and educatJon. A. a n­
particular interelt to the Bryn suit, the literature which. &'tew up 
Mawr atudent. around tbe feminitt mO'f'emat II 
"The Iradual development of the of great variety and of coa.iHrabIe 
profeulonal and lel'al eql1allty of value in undentandin. the 00DdI­
women." the said, "can be properly tions and aUitudea of the tim •. 
understood only if one remembers The strugCle for the .. taWW\· 
how many accepted custonu bad to ment of lecondary tchoola for cfria 
be overcome in the Itrua'I'le for their and for their admluion to the uai­
emancipation." The Bible may han venitiea took place mainlJ' ill mid­
contributed to the ceneral dlaer1ml- dIe clus circles, and a �t IUIID­
nation of women by the role it .... ber of periodical. were decUcaW to 
If81led toEve,wbile witch hunta took the problema and aim, of the fem!­
place because women were conlld- nist movemenL 
ered the embodiment of nil. MaJe supporters of femal. e!UIl­
CoaU .... _ Pace '. ()eI. I Bert-J ... of Mo.,._eDt 
TboUCh women bad worked do-Ir----__ -------, Merion with th.;. "GuUty Coco," Nob' .... I'really imprond bJ' the addition of . � mestically and even in fae:torf .. up Notice 
two Lower JlerioIl policemen. Kay Queen'l lpeech. lin. Kar- throUCh tbe Middle � .. , the hi&-
,___ IhaU'a 
lpeech. Scholarship an- tory of the femmllt movement cHd College Theatre ia plea.led. to Canh'al Nut p- _,e Yf*' iJMnU' to nouncements. 'not berin until the French Re"olu-.... fY,iltrtlliofl CMJ. to lIN Of� I "h· II .aDDOWlCe the eleetiOD at u.. After the parade everyone moved �_ of PtIhIic 111/ONrNIio" fll)1 In the afternoon. II ith .. dMred: ton. w en the demand for equa ty follcnri.nc oftlcerI lor 1 ........ : down to the Sophomore Carnival. ,..5: of men and women w .. flrst pub- �Da � 
The booths were Vlry colorful, al. 
1M" ,- A",u 21. This i. im- 6:00 p.m.-Maypole d a n c i n  •. clll formulated and dhcu.aMd. BJ'  ..... e E ..... � 
thouP a uWe u.. �Ior t.H �t. � IIdrl •• "J I·V .Hoop...uc.e.J'dlbroke..Eui-.pa ... t.: catlliq- a " Driik with traditional 
w!Dd', .... r. The moet popu1a:r Me- for yow �. will 1M ;'1 ;. Aller .u.. •. " dear: thhtkJnl'. the theory of cYolution Production 1)( .... - N.., � -. by So,.,.", I ._U K7_ tloa wu tbe 'poJI .. throw "at JOur ,r- lity Day play in c obten, fol- p .... turt.her .apport to Ute --- ,.,..u� ToaD 
fnorite Iirp M.wr pl." Th. aue- L"",...:_2. _________ -l , lowed by .t:ep-sm.tn&'. tlonl of women, as did th • .JDdu-' '-_________ .,. __ ..: 
, 
• • 
•• 
• 11 - -
,. I. Tw 0 THI C O L L .G. ". W S  W od  ....... y, April 22, 1959 
-
THE NEWS COLLEGE 
FOUNOED IN 1914 
Publl.h.a w .. kly dUring the College Y .. r (exc:.,t durI,.. 
Government Subsidy of the Arts? 
Th.n!u9lvlng, Chrl.rm .. . nd hm, holld.Y', .nd during eum .  
tIon .... kll In m. in1.r." of &ryn N.wr Col . .. ..  AtdmoN 
",Intln" Comp.n�, Ararnor., Pa • • • nd Ifyn Mewr Col. 
by Alt.on Baker ment of the city's theatre-rolne the idea (.b'at lit rwUl �read .tbe 
n. � ..... II fully p,01.:ttd by QJPYnghf. Nothing thet .,..n 
In It IMY be rep,lnted wholly or In p." without perm"'*' of the I!dItor.Jn.ChW.· 
Severellfalrly reed events brill8' public. Such a segment, It seemed 1'00000ei Mld contribute to the finan­
Into foeua a IProbiem in the U.s. two we�kl ago, was not capable of clal support 01 the Second AveTloUe which hal Ion&, been the concern lupportlng a theatre, even when it 
of those directly involved---that 01. oWal drawn from a luge, relative- t.heatre. IDITOIIAL IOAiD 
....... ca.w • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . • . . . .  IetIy t.v.r\ng, '61 cuM.ure and Ua deapeNte .t:.ruarle. Iy eophiatieated city IJ)OpUlation News of this reeurrectlon js ,I· 
c.py ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Loll POHet. '61 
.....  ...., • • • • • . • . • • • . . • . • • . • • • . •• • •• • • . • • • •  E. Anne !berl., '61 
�I ., ..... . . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Frtd.rlCi KolI.,. '61 
M ••• " ..... t.,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . INrian Co.n, '62, AUlOn IJak." '62 
EDIlORIAL STAFf 
'l\wo lWeeU .&'O in the Sunda, and eupplemeDted lby .private con- multaneous !With ..noQler event, 
Times, the Phoenix sent wt a Jut tributlona. the posaible collapse of the Mannes 
plea and lW'b:at looked 1ike D prob- Now, a bare !Week Mt&r, it ae&mI College of Music in the face of able death cry. This.nall. New that mt only lave good. will a.nct tltio trom �he h1-b ered Xork City .t;oek theatre is attempt- private enterprile enabled the � n • -Q>OW 
I.� Brinnon, '62, YvonM Ch.n, ',2, lind. Dlvll, '62, Stndl Goldber", '62, Anna 
.... I"a, '62, Gr.CI Srev.n., '61, Judy SIU.rf, '62. 
IUSINUS lOUD 
SybIl Cohen, '61, J.M Levy, '59, Nency Port.r, '60, Irlne lewl«a', '61, Sue; 
F,.lmen, '61, Melind. Aikin., '61, Metln. Sour.,II, '61. 
ing to supplement the hit or ftop 'Phoenix ,to ul&t • IU!tle loncer, lund 4rlve. 01 big univenitiea. Its 
glitter ot' Broadway wit,b prOl'r&ml but the Ubtle Itheatre is en..rJdnc Ioaa (Would ilea.vt6 New YolIk IWWl 
and productions both avant-garde on -a W'hoJe new eJaj)Irlml1'llt. The vastly inadequate facilities lor 
and traditional, but consistently ap· National ftoeniz, a tourinc com· ,pNieeswnal musical edooatlOll. 
-....- 1411 .... . ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • •  Ruth levin. '$9 pealing to a small, intellectual 16g· pe.ny, is beiQg' put o n  H. leet, I"Iritlb The ipl"Oblem of the inaecore 
•••••• ....... MIt .... ' • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • • . •••• fllubeth Cooper. '60 .bate of .Ameriean culture is crys .. 'Love of Physics, • •  Not Feminist Movement' <allized into .. cl .... ly doflned i .... se.ff �.""r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holly MIller, '59 �11.�1!! ••••• . . • . • • • . • • • • • • . • . . • • . •• . . . •• • . . • •  Mlra.ret WIIIIerIII, '61 
.".u.,.. Me...., .............................. Ell .. Cumml ..... '59 Spurred 'Odd' Studies Says Dr. Meitner h> an .,tieI. In the N.... Yor
k 
. ' Timee .Mal.dne of AlprU 5, 1969. 
.. at,... "'nll LOri!!' SJ.rn, '60, Kaf.n BI.d:, '61, G.II La.don, '61, Loll 
PO!!", '61, O.nn. P •• rlon, "61, U .. Dobbin, '61, Sue Sukley, '61, Ell .. 
c..mmln"., '59, St.h, Sllm.l, '62, Dofl1 Olddlr, '60, KI,. Jordan. '60, 
Jackie Go.d, '61. 
�IptJon, $3..50. Millin" prl". $01.00. Subaalptlon",,� iMgl" .. .", fltM. 
.,...... • tec:ond tl." mIH., .t lhe Atdmof'e, Pl., POll Off�, ...., the Act 
fIf Metth ,. 1179. 
In 1989 Dr. Enrico FerrQJ, a mission-to the Uhiveralty ... when ·In "A Plan To Aid Our LBni,.. 
noted Italian phYliclst, bombarded the time came we had to go to a Culture", Senawr J8c.0b K. J.vita 
a uranium atom with slew.movina boya' .cboo!. This we. a little dift\. at NIJW' York State proposes to neutrons; the re.uIt of thia 1eat , introduce,. bill In Concrel8 pro. 
wa • • urprl.ing and, apparently, In. cult because. the teache� dldn t vidlng for lO'ernment eubeldy of 
explicable. Barium, a metallic ele· know us-but, it w . s  very excit· the arts. The IIro.posal is re'VO'lu • 
ment witb an atomic weight of 66, ing." tloTl&ry hi the hiltory of U.s. gov· 
appeared in the lJ'emam. 01 the "I decided on phy.lcl U • child. emment, and. as such is not likely 
'We Need Expanded Religion Dept. 
battered uranium. It was a woman, I wa •• iz years old when I beran to to be puaed in Concreee for quittf 
Dr. Lise Meltner, then connected .teal the mathematic.a boob of my some time,. if even conaidlered:. 
wltb Berlin's Kaber·Wilhelm In- elden . . . •  When I entered the Nevrtheles., )fr. lavlta' article 
• atitute, who Orst realized the impll- unlverllty I wu tempted by both merita oat least • diacu.sion 01. the At the present time, Bryn Mawr has a Department of catione of this astounding and math and physIcs. Atter one year sbate of .train !'Which gave rise to 
the History of Religion. Under this department the cata- highly ,Ignlflcant find. The particle I decided upon physici. Why?- It, particularly in the field w,here 
logue ,lists five courses: Literary History of the Bible j Com- of uranium, whose atomic weight I must confess-when 1 tint beran govammmt wbsidy i, most ur· 
parative Religion (one semester); History of Christian la 92, had been .pUt rougbly in to study number theory 1 found it �nUy needed, th&t 01 the per· 
) Phil h f R I· · Med· aI ha
lf; accordingly, a huge, almost too abstract . • .  " fonninr al!ta. Thought (one semester ·, . asap y 0 e IglOO; . laev i . bJ I f nconcetva y arge amount 0 en· "My family ?-they were not sur- CerWnly they don't form .. pie. Philosophy (one semester). Two of ibhese courses are prop- ergy muat have been released. prl.ted with my choice of study. tul't'l at thrivinc national culture. 
eriy Philosophy courses; one is designed to fulfill a literature In the heat of .her discovery, 01'. It wu my eirl friends who did not Only in • few la1'l'e cities is our 
requirement. Meitner wa. forced to flee Nazi 1mderstand . . . they were not much cultural level comparable in its ex. 
Until Dr. Henry J. eadbury.lef,t in 19S4--0r, properly, German� for Denmark. There abe Intereated in selence. celence to that ot European coun· 
. . . . , t t communicated her news to Niels "I WaJ never discouraged . . . tries. There are, of �.e, radio until Dr. Howard Br.mton completed an mter1m appom 'men Bohr who waa himself in the midst I was always happy with my stud· and televiaion, whlch lJWeep the 
in 1987----the College had 8 chair in what was theJf the De· of preparations for an exodus to Continued on Page 4, Col. S country rwith their !programs. Tbese 
partment of BibJical Literature. For more than twenty years the United States and :Princeton. programa, however, are aponsored 
the Department 'h'8.8 been more of a myth than a- reality,· Bohr carried the findings. of Dr. Errata -by tlwilnesa concerns, whioh means supported by professors attached to other departments. The Meitner with him a�d, within. a • that they cmWJt cater entirely to . C . . Ph'l h d R li '  few days, the upenmente whtch �1ie danand. creatIon of the Rufus Jones haIr m 1 osop y an e gIon eventually led to fission and con- Two s;m, OM 0/ commission md Jt is this reliance on public &p-in 1948 changed the situation somewhat, but the double na- trolled atomic energy were under· t« otbtr of omisJion, ,.ua 10 bt !pNn'&t !Which b the buis of the 
tore of the post obligated its holder to ·the Department of way. cwrulta. In 1« Uti iJSlu we atug. American cubtural syatan: Broad· 
PhilO8Ophy. Today Dr. Meitner is at Bryn ".IItd Mr. Pel" &ehrlich .,. :luist- way ill filled with musical comedies, 
It may be that the Department of the History of Re· Mawr, "happy to be in so charming ant profmor of PoIiJk:tU SdnrC't; &nd tohe major oreheetras repeat . d W a place" and eager to discuaa tbe Mr. &cbr.C'h jJ ." associate J1rofr�- year.after year an unvaryinc 'lOU, ligion is quite adequate for student needs as It stan S. e problems and dellrhls ot the pro. Jor in thllt dtp.rt,nnl. Serotull" <'tine of a 1fN( Beethoven aymphOll-think it is not. The deficiencies of the Department exist not fesaional woman. Few people are 1« News ftlikJ to C6fT"j ."., mt". las a.nd .fIa.vorlte ooncezotJ. It i.n't 
80 muab in balance of content or area covered &S they lie in 10 well equipped for this taak u liolJ of lhe Tbrtt €oIltlt C(HfC'n't. that there is neceaearlly &D)'tbing 
an appalling disporportion between the number and size of .he. In her 56-year career u • ThiJ 'WIIJ .,. ;1IIIIiverlllnl bJlt in· wronrg wiUl thi' � fere, bIlt 
the courses offered and the overwhelming importance of the phy.icat, ahe hal herself person· txcwilhlt owrsilbl on tbe p.rt 0/ jwtthat it ian', enoueh, 8l1d leaves 
ally experienced the gradual a.cent 1« ditor. Our .poIog;tJ to Mr. no room for eJOperiment.aw:m and subject matter. of the .tatus of the academIcally GooJ.lt.nd lIN Cborvs, who pn- development. 
It is incredible that anyone living in the Western World trained woman. Ikip.ltd In OM 0/ tIN O'UStllnJing There i., 01 courae, the a'flU-
could pretend to have 8 thorough training in history, political "When I began -to stUdy," she mlU;clll Wt1fts 0/ the yr.r. ment that the arla should !be He' 
Bcience, philosophy, 'hisoory of ,art, literature, ,eociology or said, "I didn't think about the feml· uJ&ted entirely by !public demaud. 
anthropology or even the 'history of science without a solid nilt movement . . .  I wanted to Notice Hawever, thia it a"judament which. acquaintance with the Judeo-Christian tradition, which is, learn phy.lea. Later I realized that though !by no means Invtalid, i. 
d· . L · to · h' the opportunity t.o study wa. a �t Stlkklnta are requested to neventlheleu rabher ha.rd too aocapf whether we like it or not, our tra lot1on. It IS as ms mg -iven bv the generation before as the l� late of culture in . d • J tum in room applicatione for that our political scientists have not raise an uproar over me. I was prepared privately. 'ntere next year JWit.hou� de- • democrac:y. �r it left ,to ptiblic the fact that Comparative Religion is relegated to a brief was no girla' &Chool in Vienna that opinion, tho &rta would DOt even 88IIlester, when rthey must try to understand the nascent "b':d:...:th :::'�Yi;g::: h�t ;t:o.:.�.�.m::::in::':..f::o::Y . '::d:...�"ho y=· =========""-:...._CO=n::t :in::u.::ed:...:o: • .:Pa�.: • .:.::., ..:CO=L...:4:...., East, incomprehensible apart from .ts religional Majors in : Hlatory ot Art-are now strongly eneouraged to take the Lit- Lette,. To The Editor 
erary History of the Bible, not because ,it fullliis the lit. re- - -
quirement, buHecause ,the Biblical tradition had a dominant Song Meets for 8 • 8 
inlluenee on western art, Is it possible that any person can New Object of Wrath call himself educated unl .... he haa studied the Bibl&--we 
Rejoinders to Antoinette Killip Letter Contend 
Students, Not Faculty Must Take the Initiative 
mean this, no matter how FundamentaUstic it may sound- To 4he Editor: Aprl115,1959. To the Editor 'at the News: 
comprehended the long and &low rise of the Hebrew nation, &leme lWeeQ ago, ,Pet Holland To the Editor: !l.&at 'Week the New. lPrinted _ 
the growth and tendencies of ,the Ohristian churches and the lent a letter to the New. ponbeatlnc I waa rurprlsed, and quite d1a.. letter criticlzq the l� 04. a 
Attendant theological development 7 h of 1ft - tudenta bo turbed to read Antoinette KllUp'a atudeut.-faculty relatkmlhJp. il diS' We have been talking in terms of intellectual compre- t e cuetoan nul&' s w 011 nf -cree rwith the idea. a;preeeed In hension of the world in which we live, and this is certainly an did 'DOt attend the 1'efr\l,lar clau 
letter in the April 15 ecUt;lo� t'hat1etter. In moat cues, it is 
indispensible function of training i n  the hietory of religion. meetm. •. iller contention !'Waa that The Collele New. concerning the hue, <the atudent doeI .not get a 
H-ever, we w'� a'·· to level a direct attack at a �ong- intereatedi students would .ttend faculty - student relationship at chanee to meet her profeseor 80· v'" unl IOU • . Bryn Mawr. Mbs KiUlp hal ataled :"'11 _"",,_ ...... "_11 '-standing CoUege policy: the delegation of religion to the tlhese ,meetincs to any cue, and h �._ I d aI C-.uy, ",WI--.. .. .-w. te.a uave at-I h . �"'-_L.l '-- er case vf!ftJ ewvug y an - .. -......-10 to 0.1.� .. \.. •• _fto .. • position at an extracurricular activIty. t seems to us t at that the class IS lP y UlCt�r th h of h i b ell -............. .way WllJII .. Ion, tbia stand encouraD'6S, even as Fundamenta:liem does, an emo- off without the dead .weicht of f ougdedmanbY b or po In k""'ed lit' • and, If a student I, r.lly interest-6 oun ,. e aa over 00 aome.-.l b •• � . . tional and uninformed religious growth. Religion, every one .thoM ... bo come only .to .. 'Voidt ipey- 1m rta t d tall A �'bm OOU', •• may ..... ., the 1ri.t.iati,'1e Vl& po n e a. a • .I.� an, ... _- I �totl H . - th a-u, is • 1'VIIrWV1AI thinoP,' but thi8 I """-"nal th:--" is tntrr the ADes I tho I tto •• �th. - nn 00. owever, q e ",... .. -- 6 ....... � ov u.a . • can answer 18 e r oUlY '" d "� � uch _._ naked and unintelli..ible unl ... it is altieulated In theol� J ""ould like to uphold Pot . th ri th t I b had i _,h - • tionahip . ... ally e- "'6� e ope ence. a ave n l'Ct)) , m . and understood in term! of e· historical community. Is it poe.Ition and to add ... note of my one year at this ac.hool. Yet I feel:O� em my oplnloo, .t Is not. proper function of a college to ql&k:e this sort of rigor- own. AJtboUCh 1 leel tW meet- It la .uftlcient rrounds for jude. oua diIIctpliDe available to a student? U not, where else will inrI' should not be lined in Qae ftnt ment. &bo •• t1eaUy "kine, I[ have the find it? �, flned class !tOne meetinp Mi .. Killip in her letter refen not come aeros. one prof'essor who Euentially, we are asking for a full..ttime professor of seem to .me to ,be the proverbial to the IIlmpe�nality and 'Iala.ez. Jtaa�,to" ... IaJ'7Qu"on, 
the HiatlOry of ,Reliwion j for expansion of the existlng cour8- atn.. 'My apiniart may be aome- falre attitude which the faculty aoademic or othonwlte. 'It Is �e 
• in the Deveiopment of Christian Thoudtt and Compara- wMt" Induehtfld by bhe .tact that ..... to ban for the ltudent." that the atudeDt does not have 
tive �; fO!-" on.e or rJ?Ol'8 courses dating with the Judeo-- I &!II a monotone, lOOt I do And it. That It .... this waf, rather than many opportunities to 'Imaw' her ChrUtian tndition m a hlltorical context, including a coune aMOyinc that In the middle of .. this way, .uaaest. more of • profeuor, unl .. abe ia t.aldnc a 
fa the Bible .. a hLltorical and. theolOlrieal document; for all writinc a paper, tau. a nap, 01' f"line aDd attitude wbk:b w.t. W> Kieuee or a .emklar _ � 
thia .. a minimum. We are aware tlret it takes close to a a.tudytnc for an exam, I .hould within the student, than anytblDc eoune. Mold;, II GOt aU.. 4I'rofeeeore 1IaIf-mllllon doIIaro to .. 1IIb1lob a Ohair and expand library t.n to b_k olf to .. to • requir- e111. I ...... naIIY t .. 1 that It Is ha.. -. howe .. bet! tioey are 
fee!l!t!ee; we aIao Imagine that the CoH_ eould mana.., this, eel IO"C meetlnor .t .. bleb I lID tha job of the .tudent, ",ther than IIriWnor to moot will> """noted 
If It ...e eoDveDCed of Ita primary Importance. 'I'be Ad· more !oi_. than help. It tha .rof ..... , to make .n ...... pt _.....  'I'I-. _ ..... . N up 
m'oJe4dllloG CIID Uld will oaIy be cooviDl:ed by lItudent qht I>a �"'-.JML th. • ... aL...-aI ........ Often • __ to tho boIi-.at • ....... , �.- aad cIoaIre. We lIN therefore ukint f"" com· -_ (...0 other .... tt.p) d .. t 10 .wry ..... rJaed wbon.he The _.'. -. bu __ yo at. ma ... ...... L aDd=:_ we are conviDeed of the eCllDe at • .um. wbea I aboold DOt appro.cbel a profeuor who bas fered the �a.lt, lor Ita_.". � et thIo I� __ t, for oetIon by the Cunieu· 0. dol .. .... of .- ",-, bow· hl __ Impanoaal, .... 10 to _. -'011._ to ....... 
Jam o...tttee aad the LIfe CommIttee. c..tIa ... .. ..... c. CoL I 0.'.0 .. .. ..... c. CoL I ...... . .. ....  CoL • -
• 
, 
• 
• 
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Bachrach Interview Evokes Student Response; :Seniors Take Pro and Con � 
Bachrach's Theories Questioned 
br Mary Ann RohbiN material may not become 1rnpol't-
Bet �r 1 M B h ant. The rweekly &'rlnd o:f fresh-ore . tseuaa or r. ac. �: m&D compe does not uouse mum 
r.acb'a <l4eu on t.eachine, I think (IIl'busiasm, Ib�t. as many upper 
It -only ' fair to eatablis� _ few claumen ·know. the discipline was 
facta. Firat. ' am iDlJolved in that inv&luable. Here, it i. the process, 
• ta.tic field of "d� JaDgU�ea": not the end .product IWhich was ... I ....... j,fioant.·' the clanKS. 5eeondly, I am not ... .. 
.t all sure I understand w.hat be Mr. Bachracb twke uses t.he 
is uyine, and if 1 do,' tha.t his term 'Within a tbeoretical ttvne­
ideu ere 10 sbartling. ThLa "Mllse wolikn in connection ,with analy­
of oommitanent and ebpt"iciam" .w. 'Wibat w Ws farmeW"ork, the 
need to be defined. Daea be mean. method, the subject, or the iprob­
that commitment" i. social or in- �em ! which upect of the freme­
telleoWal T In ... tln, "eommlto" work � theoreUea1: the .methOO, 
meant to "c:a.u&e ,to earne toceth- the subject or the opr<blem T The 
er." Is "commitment" JMre • criterium of a subject seems to be 
8Pea!aJ I'cene.ral" tenn applie8ble that t.he student finda it "intellec­
only to social lCienc:e, or doe. tually .significant." Again, Mr. 
IMr. !Bachrach ,mean It aa the men- -Baebrach should ded\ne his terms. 
tal .rewlt of "ae'nd1ne toeether t>oea the studeot reoocnize that 
«rUin lorces" ! en W-ea or rwhat-ha:ve·you Js aig-
I may be IWl'Ong, but t lWoo.ld nifl.cant in the field Oil atudy or to 
deduce that. &eC!ordinc to Hr. the st.ud�nt himte1lt 
Ba.cba.reh, t.rainin&' equals "<:om- I had suppoaecl �t, at leQt in 
mit;ment and akepticlam." From my field, undergraduate atudy in­
the point of view of my .field, t.hb dudes coveri� the broad a!!peeta 
equation is incomplete ; Jt should -of .. !field, to lay the basis for spec_ 
read: X plus training plus ero equalt ialize(! study later. The student 
a dleeJplined ,underatandinl. X body comes from such varied ex­
I. a corpu. <:If ;fa.ets which we aa- lperienee and eduoe.tiona that it 
• ume to be true (.alter aU you seems neesaary to give them some 
mut accept something as true). common knowledge, at least in 'the 
In !lA.tin, the .facta are a aeries 'of liNt year eounes. Again, ipUbaps 
texts !Whicb are .accept.ed. a.s au- the nature of politieal seienee does 
taentic. Fint fWe mu.st learn the not ipre9Uppoee .uch in.fornlAt.ion. 
language and! how to read. We ,Within my d�artme.nt, the only 
th&n apply thw �Ining to the one wbieh I !know, there i. no ev­
text. .A aeriea of &'Volutlon. takes dence 01. a hidebound polcly againat 
place i.n which training plu. text change. No COUl"Se eoven the 
plus !personal reaction <:ome Into same material any year, ·and', ] 
play and fram whic,h :a dilCiplined imagine, no profeuor ,teaches the 
underatandillJ emUi'M. (We may aarne sllbject matter rwith the ex­
repeat this pl'ocees innumer&ble act _me emphasis eacb Ume he 
times and each time the f,O is teaches H. 1 allO 'Wonder IYfbether 
different, thereby inftueneing the Mr. Bachraeh has ever _t in on 
outcome. a eurrieulum committee meeting. 
Of .course, lOme !Subjecta of What are theise ".so-ealled imper­
study do not immediately IJG)peal ecmal ,forcea" whicb cause inatitu­
to or euite lOme tpeOpIe. HOIW- tional change. They must refer 
&'Vel'. 1 don't think that immeddate to a t8mninoJogy >JMIrtieular to the 
-enthuaiaam Js a cuide to (What is social .aclencetl. I Invite /MT. 
a1fectinr a student. We cannot Bachrach to define 'bls tenru and 
be sun that at a later date t.h6 diaeusl tbem brUleI'. 
Water Ballet Highlights 
Soph Carnival Activities 
b, Alilon Baker compikated serlN of stunts with 
"La S "  Fant t" "  d perfect. precision and timing. Wlm .. )Que prove "D_.1 Sb " " d th itself one of the highlighta 01 the ... � oes waa to my mID e 
So h �. " I T vie I' most suceesaful ol the laree group p omon _ml.,.. . 0 re w rnhe h . .  in the spirit of the event requirel nu rs, for w ieh . pral.e IS due 
not only entbUlium, of which 1 to Penny Mora�n, Its aqua-oIT�' 
h I ty but aI " d  f phu. Sbe co-ordmated a wide vari­an p en � .10 a myz:a 0 ety of stunt. 10 that there were other en�6I, akills ��d VIrtues. no perceptiflle lapses of intereit 
In tbeLr entirely orlgmal aqua� and elosed with a spectacular linked ography, the oftkers of the group, back dolphin. The performance and 
advised by MI .. Yea�er. compla- co.tuming, too, were very sucee.aful 
mented a lively and dlveralfted sa- "Toy Soldiers on Parade" was 
lection of music with excellent Ideas somewbat repetitive, particularly 
of characterization and visual pat- after most of the .tandard atunts 
Student Comments Upon Bachrach's Precepts , 
b, Rita RubeDltela Ita IProcee.au and values. Wb&t routine, at any time. TJle pl_ 
Whatever PUl!pOrM .this mA¥ Lhouebtlful I>�esewe individual. bere is for .�lerneDtary d..I.ecu.­
len.......wthether it is • <Senior'. aware of the diffieultie:t t.bat buet .ion eectIonl, ipI'Ovidl.nc the clw.n .. 
AJprU pl.l"Ozam "prior to � ad- Iboth loamer and teacher, eoWd nel lor interlpretive renam aDd. 
vent of . • • ", <Which IOmehoIw en- queatlon these tenets 1 Aa for ,my- t.he lnteractlon of IVlerwpoints. It' 
shrouds It In apirltual overtones • aelf�r. Bachrach', auellmen\' or .imply one atudent'. reaction 
to !M;Jl'. Bachrach'. recent state- of the active and meaninctul lea.rnlne !pl'OOe8& �i� tLruej 1 
such are eurrentJy opeAltlnc at Ie. 
than 6ll optimum 1 ..... 1, much of 
tho time ilbe weakneae La the "stu. 
�a:vonin*:t:b�M1 no::fu= have up&riencedt the �ewbat # ...... leIS .than 9i,nificant "exposurea" den� inogro:wn In her pasaive leaTtl-of troubllnc ambivalence.. to -.pbe.res of inlformMion. inc lpatterns, rwho I. loath .to 1'el'b-Mr. lBachrach proPOMS and la- R,anaininc to be detennined, alize, bes4t.ant to ... ert helMll menu. What he aaaerts it the mol'· then. i, to what extent Br"n M" ,W<. aI .I and her opinions. corranitment. to . ieaminl'. the In Ita philosophies and -approach, <-< • • i 1 • .• "" •• � In These rema.rU are not C ....... IoVI&I nvo vemen UII. . a----. actuaUy ... U5fiea the .requisite 
.. pal!tieular .... jeot, it. :£ra.mework de8nitlon. To what elCtellt La this speeifioa:lly to any one at. the eoeial and rmet.bodolotrY, .the oproblamatic, meanin&1ul bowlqelbilit.y f()600 aelenet!&-Certainly the method 
anal)'ltic IIPProaeh. He Hject. Itlbe te.red T and. approaah must develOl) oIVan-
s� paa,si-ve "exp08W'e" to . , _.I:.'". A.t ,!.be outset one 18 lmm� __ ieally !from t.lte nature of the ma-a sphere
. 
of "nowl�. the &rce Jy atr\&ak by the unelWiabla nature t.erie:I. .AA lor hilto (admttted-of alsummg that tempora?y mem- of the e:itic'. role. N"OOW-.itil.tand- � 
oriKtion or reiteratioa «l paper inc enthuaia.stic a.-eut to !the .the- Iy and. unfortunately my maJor 
w rteetl.mony ItO the fsact that a oretical propositiona, aren't there bas !been 6UftUed by the nry min­
student hal been affected by the inherent disadvantage. in even imwn of oounea)-Y81 thue 
subject or has gained in.ieht into attempting to grapple with the should be • creater intereat in the _____________ I expoaition of a moral approacb T analytic prcj)jematic hwolvemant Shades of a critique on mother- ' , 
Monroe Film Lag hood - the b r a  n d of .innel', ogre&ter emphaal. on Ituden�-, S phUlstine is of 8&ly tt.ppllcation. ina.ted discussion. I lee! the aen10r 
D . Coq . Secondly, crucial pointe In Mr. oonferences Mve been only 1ftlOd... esplte uetnes Baehraclt', .nal,ai. are •• ,uJWba.t .... teI, ouc<...tu1; the _1m ... 
O . 
. .. mb�o\». For �, ",ben .y �n the aeape at. the topics a.t-
f Bnn Moor GIrl he r.joe .. .... verine til. &"'OWId". � lu bl .... eeId'. or ev .. one of two melhodolorical meana leu lrequent, tIWO-hour sealona 
he aeea available .to the poUtieal how ean one Ibecin. to crappie witb b, Isa BnIlDOD scie.ntist, are. his remarks appllc- .everal centuries of bist0!'7 or the 
The statements about Bryn Mawr able solely to iUs .CJW'Q 4le1d or do ''coneept cf the at&te and the extt­
in "Some Like It Hot," ean easily they have general relevance for cise at 1P0litieal pcwwert" Ma; I: 
be eonstrued to form the core of the aocw acJeoc8S T And by "cov- enter .. iplea for reeva1uMion T 
the entire movie sequence. Marilyn erine the ground(' does tho allude Yes, a di.sturoirw number ot. our 
Monroe. as most people know either to the prosaic summnizatlon of coorees .re baaed on the ooDeeptol 
first-hand or from review., plays a readily available material or does knawledp es a collecUon of (acta, 
singer for an all-girl band. Tony hi' indidment include the inter- ideas .00 bl«:b ¢ lnforml.tk.t 
OUI'U. pley. three parts wit.b lOme Ipret.ive eynthesis .. rweU, wbich tba.t can be neatly CQllected by the 
rather confusing overlap.. It b surely provides the "coveriDe the atudeota. � many of our pro-­
wben he I. masquerading as a mil- (round" fundion, but more im- (USOl'l5 .perawt in thb teacbi. 
1I0naire that Marilyn says that she i. pol¢antJy abetracta sipUfteant ,Pattern. all -the 'While .awanJ ot. ita 
a really rieh sodalite-"You know, trenda from .. moIUt ol fa.etuai failinp and iDIWkIQuac:Iea. Ott.n 
Vasllar, Bryn Mawr." It is not nec- de1eil T '!'he lartter is in fllMBee l .am  offended !by >their atti.tude& ocr 
enary to deteribe how she pro- .thJ raiIoD d'me (!With which [ am  oondesenSKm, their doabt;a. lIbout 
nounced Bryn Mawr. Later, In in- in agreement) of History at Bryn our IIIbility to lObink creativel1, 
troducing Jack Lemmon, whom .be Mawr. to int.eamte our learnJnc uperi-
believe. to be a girl, ahe teU. her WbJle lfIW !WOuld quarrel wlth 8IlIC8II. 
"millionaire" that "Daphne" lAm- the ambiUow ideal 'preaented, the 'nnu the aml>ivaleou J mal­
mon "went to Vassar while l waa pnlbLern ibeare fuzot.her CODaidera- Uoned orWinally. l tIIlD diatw'bed. by 
at Bryn Mawr." tion, anot.be.r slant. One rwonders the c:ompatmentilization ot knowl-
Plot Further Explained whet.her Illr. Bac.luach bu not qa, .the narrow. - .. aldl'O,*"y -pre&wnoo .. «rester decree of 10- annotat.ed - oommitted - to - � "DaphM" and "Josephine" are phiatication than actually ex.lata. ory - reiterated - in - a _ book 
incognito fol" other reason. than Can one si.:rnpJy lan0'" the l.ak education, the atudioua but. .otten trying to .now memben of t.he of Prep&nl.t.ion for this matlul'e umeal, unrelated -wroach. girls' band and &,ettinr a free trip IIIIpproe.ch >to the humaniUet.T 'JIbe l a:m di.bu.rOedbyput.ive. unqaaea­to Florida, althou&,h the.e are their watered down eurrieulum. f4. � tioninc att.i�. by the belitl primary objective. The direct cause ol (he .econdary achooLa (the au- In t.be eternally ..uo1l&OOt D.aiItw'e of their exit from Cbicago I. their thority lor this ia laekinC-I am 01. ;the research IPI'P6I' u aaam.t witnessing of the St. Valentine'. not fresh out of Conan�a .report) more lrequtmt aal.yde .tudl. dYi; D�y mas�e of . 1929. �meh�w would .eem to render many ambi- !WOUld infte i.mmedi&te :r.atblrr thiS scene IS not. in keeping With tiou. llrogr&ml unfeuible. No, I tt.n dela.Yed aynth-'s.lDC tbM ia, the genersl comle atmosphere . of don't approve at. the aUl'lVey ahem, while the materla.l • vital GMI the film. No matter how amU.lne the "Neande.rthal Man .to N-ato" meani.,1ul and not .ome mom_t the expreaalon. of Curt�s and Lem- obit, 1101' ot. .. .tr.ic'bt ilachar- mon'bh.a lat.e.r b7 way of nbearul mon, or the eonsequences of the centered '\=ov ..c ... _ IfIbe 00" Coat' eel Pa • Col • episode, this seene does not lighten e...... C'r'OU IOU on I· , .  
the hearts ot theatre goen. Nor 
does tbe eventual gang revenge ap­
pear to the movie eoer looking for 
temlng. 
AJllmnae Association Convenes Here, 
Discusses Scholarships, Plans of 75th had beeD exploited in earlier Dum- an evening of gay entertainmeat. lhe performanee of these num- ben, but. enjoyably aqua-ograpbed The maehine-gunner hidden in the 
ben by fJ1e Bryn Marines made the by Julie Lathrop aad well executed. huge birthday cake may be a clever 
di1ftc:ult look: .imple and tbe almost t ta b t ' ite t the tt ta The Bryn Mawr CI� of Pbila· where they would know about the Solo Naa.be.nt s ra gem, u In .p 0 e or delpbia was .host to the 100 com- IChools in the area and ""'rls applv. i.mpuible Obly lslchtJy trouble- of Lemmon and CuJ'tls, the COry .' .I 
8OO'UI. "Serenade of the Pagodlnes," an- .ight after the .moke clean Is a mittee chairmen and district repl.'f:- Ing to Bryn Mawr. 
Wlhat' amore, .t:bey It.ayed toreth other 1010 planned and awum by shock to comedy seekel'l. .entativea attending the annual On Friday afternoon a tea was 
some. 'WW's mon, they ste.yed D�yle Benson, c:oncentrated on ita conterence of tlte Alumnae Council held to introduce those atteDdin&, 
��r !p*tJeally all the time, orlentalism and haDd mOTe�,
ent. It Situation Comical at Bryn Mawr. The conterence, held tbe conferenee to members of the 
with each other and wi.th the mu- was not as lpectaeulaJ' '' Plnoc:- AetuaUy, \.he .Ituation around April 16-18, had an e.pecially laree Colle .. e Council. On Frida,. ni&,ht .ie. In .bort., 'it ..... not only a chi�'" but the swimming waa very whieh tbe plot revolves i. a eomleal tUJ'Dout thl. year, "because of plant a formal dinner was held in bODor 
fant.Mtique Mrim, but &lao • •  yn_ pohahed ... and fitted. tbe lyr:lcl.m of one; however, it could bave bMn for the 76th anniversary celebra- of acang president HarahaU, wbo '- _ _ 1_-' _...I. .1 • 1  _ i ''" the musIc. played up much more. It takea a non next yeaT," said Mrs. E. Bal- .poke on the current aft'aJn of the CIll'UDUoIIN ODe ...... YJIoU..I v.I. IIPn... Ne" -me < •• "�_ Llttl. Ki< • d " Smith "d f h AI I .. .... \oIJV '"  .... special finesse for an actor to ma&e Wln , pre,l ent 0 t e u� co lege. 
SIww IleciM tens," a very pert trio. With actuaUy the Idea of men dreued up ... nae A.aaoeiation. The purpoae of the Alumnae A.J... 
The abow at&rted off with a bevy rather little stunt material, Char- women attractive and unusual. Thl. The two main fa.ues diteulled aociation, Mrs. Smith &aid, iI 
of red and white cottumed swlm- lotte Pretty compoeed a routine ftnelle only showed up in certain were tbe plana for eelebraUnr the "batieally, to keep alumnae in touch 
merJ in a ftoating routine: "To a whleh made effective u.e ot a sc:enes-remarkably when Merilyn annlvenary In various cities and with the eolleft! and 8!lCouraae 
WUd Ro ...... With apparently effort- few very .imple p.turea, .ueh was to "Joaephlne'." bed, or when the sugpsted alumnae Interview them to work for It" 'nte A,aaoela­
lell ftat-N-cked floating, tbay dr:lfted as the flip of a paw eoyly .,Iubing Jack Lemmon was trying to expose procram. Proposal. for the 76th tlon is represented throulboat the 
tocether in a kaleidescope of pat.. .... ter to the .Ide. The performen the maneuvers of his friend. are Jet to be aanounced but )("'. country by about 86 Bl'JD Mawr 
terns den.ed b, Charlotte Prett,. were full of apirit. TIle finale was B, far the mo.t light-hearted Smith commented that there weN Clubl:. Club. are abo found iD Loa­
It i. true fIIta l"OtIe lIad an occuional a tomplex number llIu.trating the aapeet of the moyie was .lade: lAm· aa many .u .... tions .. there are dOD and IItanbul. The Alum.ua 
petal out of pt.ee. but the .... ral .tory and ma.1c of "Snow White mOD's romance with the "yachts- Bye Clubs around the countrJ. Fund i. included In the cou.c. 
effect .... Yery _onU.,... and the Seven Dwarf .... AU the man," Osl'ood. "Daphne'." protes- The alumnae - iDte"iew project budget and la UHd for cUl'l'ellt 
Dayle Beuon, who next appeued twimmen exhibited not only ucel- tations that ahe wanted to merry .trMIeS penonal conteet with collere n�t preMDt, fatUIty 
as a 1010 "Pinocchio,n wu lDych the Jent nnmming but allO IOOd ChaT- Osgood I'rerardlell . . .  " ....,. ODe alamnae to encourage an annual .. Iatiu and achol .... lUpe. 
mOlt expert of the 1Wim1Ul't, I&Dd aeteriutioD. of the hich .pots of tbe mo'tie. givin, prowrera. Mrs. Smith concluded by uym. 
vrt hnqtuttre- m a� her eo.lam .. WEI6 OM of the t.I .... t .Mao .... LI ....... J�,. .... .... ---7'bartI .e� -dilcu8akNla of .1llat hay� tM--coafNuea-w.. .. 
routine to the tune of I'POp Goes facton In C'Oatributinc to th, .uc� been lU.talned on thla bleb 1.,..1 the Regional Scholarship Prolram most in.pll'ing. "The alumzaaa are 
the W .... I." Enn under water she c .. of. the show, the dwarfs par- rather than plubl'in� the spectator and It wu propoHd that unatn alwaYI impreaaed that Brrn MaWI' 
manapd 8GlDf!thow to .ta, with tJea1arl, w,re d.U,httu1ly multi- suddenly iDto the rude .... of alalllUe-".nfonution Chairmen" I • •  tlll an DclliDI aDd up-to-date " 
the 1Iluaia. aM .... t &IIrMc" a ,..., colored. probiblUoa.. -be appointed in .,..tioua diltrida, pl.aca." 
( 
( 
• 
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E. R. Murrow and Cohorts To Surve, 
AlRerican WOlRen.s Higher Education 
Earliest Editions, 
Scientific Opuses, 
Shown in Library 
Government Support fyr Arts 
, 
ConUnued (rom Pa,e 2, Col. 5 The dlfflrculties bwolved in cov-
repl'MeDt falrl,. the many crack- emmental aubeicty .o.l the an.. ar. 
tiona of taste and culture in the fair.), -otMous. FInt there is tAL 
country •. but be reduced to ,the ex- hazard of. eovemmenta>\ control. 
A Jl)lCirral ipi'OCJ'&m dedicated to on; llarrlet Ven 1H0rne, ndlo aM 
• sune, of hieher education for tel8'f'iaion critie for the New York 
Momlll wUl be broadcut over World .. Tele", .. aDd 8W1; J.net 
Station WOAIU, Thursday, April tBrewster M.'\IlTOW (o)4n. Edward 
30, trom 9:06 to 10:00 p.m. Call- & Murrow) and £Mra. JackJe R0b­
ed ''The Eduoated Woman", thia lnaon.. . 
lNow on dlspla.y In tbe .Rare Book presllon of .. d*-lerre1 majority. 1Mr. Javita sucrests an Am Foun-
Rooms of .the .Library is &Il exhlbit A.J. the situation now :standi. dation. col:DpOMd. of 9rivate. cit!. 
repreaenttng acienti6e thOllI'M there &re .. lerw bie namee in .the 
from the cla.uic&l Greek authors �"'ht with n.o cOIDIP&tJna aDd ZeN ud expeJ!I:a in the 'Various
 
to the eJgthteenth eentury. Printed oontributine Ulent. "fidble below arb. oto attend, to tbe chann.lina of 
volume., mostly tram the Good- them. Thll, !l think, b an un- funda. The only :point ol insecur­
hart ineunabu1a :collection, go bae.k heaJrthoy altua:tJon. IA. broadeninc ity then ;would be in the actual 
as tar as .lm4, )Y'h\eh is the date of botIh :Ute �ceJ. diatribu· buLk. :IIWU given to tbe project out 
of a book on ·warlare. They in- tlon and the rvariety of 'Pl'OI'l'8m of the annual bu<¥et. aDd ,tbla in­
dude aueh curiosities " old en"cy- in the lJ)el'foflm1nc uta would be· 
IProcram ;will be <Darrated oy Ed- Students in Encland. Frante 
!Ward oR.. !Murrow, /With the �ci- and Germany rwUl be .beard com­
patJon 01 aavera! noted college. menting on .their QOlIeae prepsra­
rpn!:"dmta, rprofOUorl and alum- ,tlon lor life in .theJr rupec:;tive 
n&e. countries, and lOBS News Corres-
PraaMlentA .MUlicent C. Mcln- pondent !Daniel Scborr :w.lll dlacuel 
tosh of Bamani, Mother O'Byrne" the 'View. 0If Ruuian lWQD1en. on 
01 M.ru...tt&avllle, Dr. H&rry D. higher leaminc and III fUDelIooa. cJQPediu, the .tlrat printed editions !bound to .Limulate 
the prod�v- seouritJ lWould .till pe Jeee mtenae 
c:4. IGelliJeo's ' works .nd Eucl.o'. ity .f American culture and the than that Wider which the arob 
EJemeat8, iUld the fir&t book to ule cultural aware�eSl of the American now apen.te. 
Gideonse of dlrooklyn Collece aDd 
Dr. Harold Taylor of Sarah Law­
renee wiU 1Pre&ent the views on 
education which dominate the in­
at.iwtionl .the), repre&enL 
Alao .to !be heard 'Will be Dr. 
Lynn T. White, Jr., lormer presi­
aent of MUls Collece and current­
ly hofeuor of Hi&to.ry at UCLA; 
Pulitzer Prise winnille poet Arch­
Ibald McLelth, teaching .1 Re4. 
dift'e Collece; Jerome Ellison, 
member of .the taoulty .. t J.ndiana 
U.uver.ity and author of the re­
cent COIItrov,raial .magasine ar­
ticle, "lAre �e 'Durning Our CoI­
Ieee- IlVt4 PlaY'&Tounde 1"; Eunice 
ft,d)e.rt.a, lDean 01 hcultiea at In­
diana Univenlty; and sociologiat 
JR. IJ(lrra 'Komarovaky 01 Bar­
nanl Collece o&nd author of '�Wom­
en in .the Modem World." 
lin .oditi01ll, .. number 01 alum­
nae ,wiU dUcuaa bow their educa.� 
tion � prepared them for their 
profuaJonal and !personal lives. 
Theae rwill include Dr. Connie Guy-
Faculty Defense 
Status of Women printed musical notel (Pncdca people. All thiS, however, is im- The� is also the prcblem of 
Mwdcae. 1'96). possible without some fOTm of 
• I I Id 'II aeJ.eation. Thia. function eeem& to A.ceordinr ,to MiN JalJet Acnew, unanc a IUPPOrt as e from pu� e ContiDued. from Pa,e I, Col. 5 head librarian, the collection baa patronage. me a crueia1 one, and iie eurc:iae 
cipation are remarkably hard to been aJ'�ed ;to show the !proe- ia insolubly danCe�· Funda 
find, while a cOllliderable n,umber ress of lcieoce Ifrom ita becimUncS System Lauded 'WOuld obvioUily he Ihnited, UKI of very respectable men have 'voiced in the bJ)'8tical �ealm of eetrology t h bard to decide 'What apeciftc 
strong objeetioDi to il Their at- throUl'h astronomy, matbematlea, rvi oI tacks upon feminism were directed ,botany, and medic.lne. concluding Continued. lrom Pa,e 2, CoL 5 grOIlP8 are molt dese OS sup-
parlly against trainlnr for certain !With ;the more recently developed academic, aoc.ial, and other ma.t- port. professions, parUy in principle BiClenee of cbembttur. Ford'a AcUYltiea 
against any higher education for The 16th century utrologieal- ten. Most studenta will agree 
women. Boob on the allepd stronomieal tWonks are illustrated that the IDea.na Mve been more It is int6reltinc .to note that 
"feeble-mindedneea" .o! women were w:itb .pleaaant Jittle lWoodcuts ahow- than cenerous iWith their time. prwate entel!prise obas made a .. tarot 
written by 'Doted. .cienti.ts sa well Ing !he a.igns of the Zodiac. One M�rt .profeaaora o&re engaged dn in the direction lProposed by Javite. 
as by fanatica. Stranrely enough, of these books, .the Cooeordian1ia eome t)'ll)e of reae&rch �r are In The .Ford Foundation has jUlCt slmost sa much opposition againat Aatronomlae cum T h e  0 1 0 , I  e a the "'roces  01 C",-"'l1iD""' it for _"l.. 
I 1· I�_ '"'- v....... • L •• _ y� given .. IKTant ,to the New York h gber education for airll came 10490) it known to have Oeen stud- lea JVn. .mey are as a.ouay .. , "'-
from variolll women's eircle.. led by Columbus. The reotrrapb- not bu.aJer t.han their ,tudenta. IAty Opera Co. for • eeuat'l of 
Women have achieved equality in ieal ;wntingoa are espee1a1ly inter- 'l"iley are 'real' :people, as mo.t American opera, tpart ol. wbJeh 
differeDt countries at difl'erent es� 'because of the old m&pa .tudentl realize once they hAve IW>iU be devoted to a tour. 
timea. In moat respectl the United wJ.th IWhieh they are llJumated. spent aome time OIl this campus. NOl" La tJhe ,government entirely 
States wu far &bud t1f other The Ceocn:pbica Unh·eraalia (a They &l'8 IWillinc to beltp 1l1U a so- new .to  patron.age of t.he .ra.. Sev­
nations In thi. area, and its leading 16th century edition at PIbolemy's Jutkln to ·our problems, tlut only era:l U.s. theatre companies, orch­
role has been greaUy stressed gnlat /Work trom ·the 2nd century if we c:en think lor OW'Hlves. estres &nd ot:Jl.er gT(lUp6 Ihlwe Ie­
abroad. �.) .bon a big map of India .In ee.ch oaae It I • .up .to the in- cen.tJy been sent Abroad, their 
"Looking back." .. Id Dr. Melt- Extrema, bbeUlng such IPl6ees &8 dividual to take the initiative. tTa:ve.l financed from the Federal 
ner, "I have the impression that Rusaia Alba and Cathay with rea- Thla knstltJJtion's COUDleH,.. IPhi- ttUdgeL Tobis baa .propaganda as 
the problems of prolesllonal women 60nable aecu.racy, but ipuWnc only 1000000y is based on e.aeb atudent', at Jee:at its !PAntial .Im, an aim 
in ceneral, and particularly thole a group cd arcbipelagoea in the J'e- indivkWaliby. The wardening .,a- which 1W0uld undoubtedly remain CoGUalled (rom. Pare 2, Col. .. at academic owomen, ha.ve found 'lion of Japa..a tern .t :Bnyn .M1fWl' is a .,ood ez- pl'OIninent--though: it is hoped. 
met with a wann and eneouracing lairly satiatactory solutiona in the Readere of the OanteriMJ.ry Talee a�le qf the syatem in action. not et the coat ot. development and 
l"MpOIlIe. l&8t 80 to 100 yean." Neverthelell, may remell\ber A'Vicen.na and 'Rha- 'l'he theoretlaa.l system ia excellent. aperimentatlon-in ilohe eveDt of Our faculty members are busy though in principle nearly aU male sis among the a.utbors whom The other methods of couaeling in more cOll1lprehenaive 'IrOvernment 
indivlduala. They have many out- professions have become acceuible Ohaucer M;va lIis phytic�_ had the -halls deaeribea .in ..Mrs. .Mer- s�idy. 
aide commitments which take up to women. in. lIractice things often studied. .A nU"e manuscript of .baU', etatement seemed restrict­
much of their extra Ume. It should look diJferent; in�Enrland. for ex- AIvicenna'e Caoaoais Liber Qu.io .. ed in compa.rlaou. :Moat students 
Imposaible Partnership 
not"' be  their Job to approach a atu- ample, women teacber. have just tUl, datiuar from the .age �l Chau- have become used to Ithe aya.tem Our lIOCiety has ,bawn that busl­
dent in an attempt to develop fac- recently received the right to ere (.laO) Is one of the rul'liligobta and talce it for "Mnted. In order ness and !private enterpme cannot 
ulty.atudent relations. This is the draw a salary equal to that of thelT at. the collection. Written in the to haTe it run rwell, creat oare moat form a lPartnel'l5hip with the arts 
� of the ltudent. Our oblieation male colleagues. eleventh century, Alvicenna's enor- be i:8ken in the choioe of ward&a which Is entirely ntisf�ry to 
to the faculty is much stronger From her own personal experl- moos book covers the entire .fteld and etudlenta. Even t.boueh d1ere both:- It: rwauld certainly he a 
than tbelra to us. U a student neecb ence Dr. Meitner can draw many � Gl'fIC� mec¥ci.ne and 6'PP8US to be a re-evaluation of happy day rwhen the pUblic found 
pidaDce, it i. up to her to 4eek it. instances iIIultrative of the extant ,was used as • te.xtbook !<meer the system this year, it is tunc- bhe events cd Ule /World «.culture 
She cannot expect othen to come prejudice a g a i n s  t -profusional bhan oany other ·medical /Work. Ko- tloninc effectively and efficiently as 'Vital as bhOle of lpOlitic. and 
to bu. women. Once, after having written halmmed Rhasia is represented by in lOme &real. aports, /When I])ricea and aeorraph-
In m7 first year here, 1 have several articles for a popular sci- a 16th cntury edition. Accordinc 'I1he question o1 rwhat one 11 do- leal distribution fWOuJd admit of a 
found that one', relatiOlli with a mce magazine under ber family to t.he delJlC'riptive notice IPlaced b ... ing here and why ia not \;0 be larger involvement, and when the 
proteuor ean be of tha moat. Buti- name, she was invited. to contribute ,ide it, 'be coea down in hlatory as answered by ber wro!easor, her procrema ipreaented !Would have 
fJinc tJPe. I have rained so much an article on radioactivity to a Ger- tbe .flnt man to cti..etS.r.-uiab be- warden or the 'De&n. The answer � (Vitality ot uperimentation 
from" th ... contactl with my In- man e�lo,pedj&. Aa lOOn .. Ita trween measles and amailpox. remalns rwith t.be individual. and variety. This cultural aware-
.b'Ueton, that I feel badly that publisher found out her lex, bow· In the rtlatad ,fields at botany Sincerely, ness .M productivity ' .  obviousb' 
many .tudenta have not had the ever, he indignantly withdrew his and herbe.liam. there are several Cail S. Laadon -'61 not aometrbinc whk:h can be iegil-
same opportunity I have had. How- offer. tre.tiaes, 01 which the most lm- lat.ed mt.o beine. ibut the fad that 
ever, 1 will admit that most of this Even Max Plenck, wbo eventually presslve is a .big 16bh century Sew'or Comments private entel'lprise ·has manared experience came about only because helped her beain bel' career in edition 01. De MecHeaU.DJ Materia. to keep .alive a atrucgUnc culture 
I felt that it waf worth the effort phylics by giving lIer an sssistant The chemistry ezh1bit ineludee, be- seem.. to augur well lOT the re-
on my part to pursue this, and to iecturelhlp at hla Berlin Institute eldes Gamea, several 18th cetr Continued (rom Pa,e I, Col. 5 suIt.. at a more iWidespread and 
... art � properl),. of Theoretical Phyaics, wal at Ant Wry �Jish traMlatioll8 04. the 011f'8llised tniMsicf.y. 
One 01 the reuona for my choos- skeptical about the advieability of worb 01. avoiaier and Linn&eua. for . three oou.r blue book per-ing BJ'JD. )lawr as the college I women in science. Because of such IformMlCe. I am distwbecl by the 
wiah4ld to attend wu that it. was pujudice sbe wu hindered from M . In . antiseptic horror of c.I::I&Dce. But Class Fines small enouah to afford tbe stu- studying radlo--chematry fOT leV. eltner tervIew neUmer ean II aec:ept the 'Yorcet the 
dut oppol"Alnlties to d.eal person- eral yean ' despite tbla early oppo- lada" lilJ.e of the Sarah l.wwzoeDoe Continued from. Pa,e 2, Col S 
an, with her pro:feuon. With thia sition she 'eventually became dirac- Coatinaed lre_ Pare Z. Col. I iproael� mOl' .the iComlQrr 01. in mind, aDd witb the attitude that tor of the Phyaieal..radio.ctlvity lea . . . .  We were three cirl .tudenta lectmea and tu:tI by other uperi- ever, i1 .tend to keep odd 'hours as it it mJ relpolllibUlt, to leek this, section of the KalSeY-Wilhelm Instl- to 800 men. At first the, 41dn't menten, nor the '�m do many other s�nt.a, partlco­:ratbc than walt for thi. to eventu- tute. kDow quite what to do with us- culture" eoul'MI. Nor can II CO lIarly in times of aca.demJc .treu 
aU, com. about, 1 have lound no This prejudice, abe obeerved, I, alter three yean they became very &lone !With 1Mr. Bachrarch', anti· (it is only lfail' t.o mention that I unwilliJacMu or apathy on the part directed particularly ,pinat women friendly . . . •  " �t IPropou!a; , do ... am ourreNIJy COIOC throuch ooe 
01 the fac:wtJ' In reaponae to my in hlrb-ranldDC pa.tI in middle- "I have not fought for the tight lIeve &n lhaaie diKIpIm.. ,In nt;.- of tbo&e tim.). WbI1e 1 bell..,e 
etrortll. cla .. GCeU»&tiODl. Whether because to study, it waa the ceneration be- roapec5t, I'm crMelul 101 <tbrt .... that it ill • �no.n'. duty to attend 
I Dope that all atudents at Bryn of lack of interuted proepecta or fore mine . . .  for me it was much forced. experieoce of B:ioIocY ldl, me.etinca of oomrmltteea or &dOC1-Ilawr wU1 r.JiM that It Is they employer prejudice there are ex- euler. Sometimes I did bave tOr � tho .. tr.1IIIIrrIt-- ationa to whkb �e baa been eJect. 
who mast UMrt themselves if they tremel, few women In Industrial trouble making people liaten. to k  I'Irith .foDMIIiDed ibeut-- ad, or has joined voluntarily, as ha" 8AJ d .. t,.. to improve faculty- executive positions. thin .. , but on the wbole 1 bad much Ie. And, Indeed, I do value the ahe has presumably -.ccepted thiB 
atudent re1atioubIPi. When thi. It must be admitted .he COD- good luck. Colleagues maan 10 ded.ktatkm oa.nd integrity at 1be reaponalbiUt.y at <the outeet, rt!here 
happeD&, the .Ituation which aM .. tilrued, that aom. obj'ections to mucb, and miDe-1la.:x Planck, Otto archo1a.rly �. is not the slichteltt reaSOlD !Why &he 
to aIR caD be improYld. women'. profeuional work moat Hahn, Niels Bob-were 10 very n..e nmarb bave not IbeeD should be .required to chanee !her 
8lDeaHly YOUl'S. now be conaidered seriousty. The nice." d�e 01. ...  ....,.. .fndetet.. ehoaen ecbedule or Ip&rt IWibh her 
lanlee Richman '62. diA\c:u1ty of obtain1nc dom.tic belp "I had just started to study ph"- mtt.te "they'. - Ith. 'WIIakD ... la money bercallM at. dMa .0. meet-
PreHDts a formidable probl.m to kl when radium W&I dllCoverei- undoubtedly in their all too allb- incl. ;-------------. 1 the career woman wilh children, aa I have experienced nearly the whole jeotive orleDtlltioo. Who wcndd I lee! stroncly about thla .. NanCE tIM doDbIe-duty of homemaker aDd development of r.,dio-a.etirity from d.n, the cat.hanla .erred by ,.. ject IIDd am enn eoruill_ioc a 
The Chonq " lpleued to an­
BMIDCI tM electloD of the foJ.­
IowIIIor -.: 
_ .. _ Wlllner; _ 
....... 1. ...... won • .,.. ; 
.. ." Ka 1Jpe; Ifbrarlaa, 
Jen tI. B· ... ; ...utut U­
__ u.a II .... , IIorlIora 
..... .,. 
---------------------
profeuional penon he. often Ita bealnnlng . . . .  Talk aboat Ita fteath'e .... raiaal ' And u I bave ret...aJ to I*Y dIai put fill my 
proved too creat a ,train. consequence.! NO, NO, NOI 1 imacined IIlJMIf Imdtnbbl, atr«.t- Pe.yday bill IWhich eciClOVftta for 
At anJ rate, concluded Dr. Melt. never bave . . .  I haye alwQI __ tid bJ aDd imolYllCt frrl th. rBq1l clan fin .. -a: IM&D thJe 4:0 be • 
ner--delpite the coatrovflnY on:r clined. It is too difBcult a lIroblem. ....,. inW 5 .' proe ...  110 .... ,. IrfI81lun 01. JI'IObMt .rather tb&n aD 
bo=_ak .. hi profeatlona "we ean . . .  The lWatiaD SputDit!-Daro- these bw;iptl apply � 4lNetlJ'. act 01 nIMUion. I1 ot.bera iD the � � daaIIt the .,... ... tn.. pan tdenttata think aotblftl' at It. s.c, 55 ..., Ire .... ..... of caH.e ...... my � aI;Joot 
.. tbe MftUIt.J' of wotuD'a tn- I was onl, a Uu.t. GDhapP7 beta .... Ill'. �'I "ncimiabl, eopnt un. 1IDMiter, 1 aboWd Uk. to heu 
tdectDal echacatloD. - for MrMlf, the Amwlcua were 10 Imp,...... theori .. ttat &.hia in ... ..,. .. bit bow t1Iey n..L 
for ... _117. 0IId for all ..... It d ..... ... _. OM baa to ... 01 ___ orI� __ _01, .-.. 
1dDd." ftnt. It doaft't nutter wbo." lDaUr wo..... Allee &.. TamIIr "to 
Wod .....  y, April 22, 1.959 
Fellowships 
" r . - . 
. 
' T H I  C O L L I O .  H I W S  • , .  i • .- . ,, ;. 
. 
. SCM, . Haverford Present J. P. Mayer, Editor of de Tocqueville, 
Continued rrom 11age I, Col. .. Sc· TT R I ·  . New Lead .. , _ Leo Lett, .. Nou. le�Ce ,. erSU8 e IglOll: Tells Reasons, Tribulations, of Editing 
nDe.: .Mr. lMaurin 'Plans to do In a seriel of leeturea and ail. of Swarthmore'. department of Mr. J. p7 "Mayer, General Editor �nl of m;te;ial.1:n �e � 
atudle.s of the French "",riter -And<re eussion. to be held at Haverford in philosophy' Robert 1.. Hom of the of �e Toequevllle'. works
, dlaculled In.ta
l
nee e OCQUeV
d
l e carr� 
h 
on 
o . three aapeeta of "Editing de Tocque- a c o�e corre.pon enee. Wit a 
Suarea, 1868-1948, the next month, Lhe relatlol1lhip Blb.Llt. department at Haverford, ville"; how he became interested In clole correapondente with a friend.. 
''',. �Irard --.,·ved hi, Ph.D. bet· ..... "Ience and 'religion will be and C. Richard Roelof., Preabyter- thO th th . bl f Gobineau - tmportant. bec:au •• of LID. ...... . .... ,n ian minister to Itudenta in the Cen- II au or, e main pro em 0 . 
Iram Indiana Unrvenity and hal re.evaluated by a number of people c· ! Ph'l d I hi editine hi. works, and the impor· the dift'erencea upreaaed between ,_ -'artlel ubl ' -'ed tel' Ity area 0 I.a e p a. of ed' I th th two men AltboUlh it wa, ea,y al80 .. ad Mve,-... el ;> ...... who are in a position to re-evaluate Thil final lCuffle of authorities tance It ng em. e "
. , 
in .Freo.ch Review and Ya1e French . 1r. k I Th d M "My interest was first aroused " to find de Toequeville I latun to 
St .... ! IV ;.. rei I .- tud lucb thmrs, and all those who are 
...ta e p ace on un ay, ay 
be M M .. \..__ ' Oobineau, it took. two yean to tlnd YUlee. ,�r. fU"1t'a ,p ans ..... It Y fl 4 at 8'00 in the Haverford Com gan r. ayer, UI:O.'ause of a the creative procell in the novels interested, quaIl ed or �ot, are m�n Ro�m. ' - political experience." Mr. Mayer Gobineau'. replies. 
o.f Stendhal, Fla.ubert, PrOU8t, and warmly urged to attend. wondered how a demoeratic regime Mr. Mayer then uplained why 
iJ)ostoeV'Sky. The series, planned jointly by the Talk To Be GI'ven .uch as the Weimar Republic could 
he conaMie1'l it necessary to edit 
The !Foundation 'Was eatablished Student. Christian Movement and taU to 'Pieces aDd become tbe prey and publiJb de �uevU1e. De 
In 1926 by t.he late united States several Haverford science atudenta, of HitJer. To find an answer to th i, TocqueviUt. foresaw the inadequacy 
Senator Simson Guggenheim in wiU lbegin on April 30 at 8:00 p
.m. By SCM Ad.ri""r question, he went back to Marx's of the political party in handlin& memory 01 ·his son. This year wilib an addrell in the Haverford ,. L:J'-' writings about the period f-rom tbe problema arisin&, from induatri-
.fellowships totaltlnc more ,t.han Common Room by John Arehlbald 1848 to the rise of Napoleon ]11. aliution, and tried to formulate a 
one million .ftve hundred thousand Wheeler. Dr: Wheeler, who brlnga by Suunne Swan Mr Mayer then began to tud new political acience which diel not 
dollars w� &-warded to 321 sehol- the �ientilt's. viewpoint to the dis- "The Wise and the Vain" will be Marx·'1 coni.ernpo;aries. On: o� {lepend.on .uch a system. The pru-
ars and artlsta. CUISlon, is a professor of physic. the topic of Sunday evenine'l them de Tocqueville had tak ent revival of interest in de Tocque-
The. .Foundation's Fellowships at Princeton and one of the United Cha-pel adrdeu by Don F, CoIen- part in the eventa of dais Ume d ville haa led to a atudy 01 his works 
are �ranted to ipersons of the hi&h� States' most di.tlnguiJIhed nuclear back, ,this year'l adviser to the Mr. Mayer searthed his workl
a
� In a search for an.wers to queationa 
est �acity lor .acbolarly research, phya.iciats. Student Christian .Movement rroup find out how thl. period hal affect. 
that eann.ot. be explained by aimple 
demonstrated 'by the previous pub- Theology will bave an authority at Bryn Mawr. ed our generation. "The more I PaTty politics. 
lieation q! contributions to knowl- at hand in the return bout between read " allerted Mr Mayer" the One of de Tocqueville'a two 
edre, and to persons of unusual science and a-elirion the following Mr. ColetDc.
k '&raduat.ed from mo� I became impr·essed wtth the major works is t.be two-volume 
Th" -'-Y May 7 when J V Lang Y.le Univenlty in !l956, and will 'tud n_ --ae In ' -eri and Iproven creative a.bility in the ""- , , . .  - solidity of .his writing " tater in y �....... r � ea, an 
dine arts. The Fellowships are mead Casserly will speak in t.he re
tu� to the Yale Divinity School 1939 he published a ;tudy of de account of reflectiona and. oble"a-
d '-ed �- . - .\..- F II' �- Haverford Union Auditorium at to cOmplete 'Wo
rk on a .Bachelor of T ' viii d af'_ · tiona made by the author durin&' a. es.... .... a.Uh.� ""-Ie e oWl .... f .0" · ·t e.rt ocque e an waa loon ""T In· advance themselves to higher lev- 8:00. Dr. Caaserly, profeslor 0 lVmt.y n year. . . vi ted to become the general editor trip throucn the United States. 
ela at accomplishment in their Christian ap�IOgetica. at 
T�e Gen- He , IS very muc:h, mterest.ed m or a complte collection of de Tocque- Volume One is slill viewed throuih� 
fields through carrying on .tudiea eral Theological Seminary m New 
the signifteance at paycho-analytlc ville's work!. out the world as a mast.erpiece of 
fA> h· h th F II h" . York City, will subject himself to thought tor Christian theology, ION t political writinc. AlthoUIh there 
":ard� )C e e OWJ IJlI are a period. of discussion followinC his the rela.Uonahij) beDween relicion o. one oresaw the amount of are some misjudcmenta in thia . address. He i. a leading Anglk:an and culture, and· lnt.ends to ·teaeb �ten!1 that would �ave to be book" on most upecta it cives the 
�------------. I tbeologian who haa an informed ap- on the college level in religion alld edl�,!. MT. Mayer est.lmated that reader "a wealth and profundlty of 
Notl'Ce preciation of lCientitlc innstigatlon /philosophy. tw · It'ds of the 22 ,,-olumea would interpretation and analYII •• " 
The public lnfonnation ot'ftce 
il interested in seeing any slide! 
tftudeut.a may "have at campul 
and its impUeatloDs for theology. 
� comp�e� of prevtously unpub- Volume II, written five yeara 
The third meetinr, the most MO\'l'es 
hshed Wl'ltmrs. At present eight later, is entirely different in nature. 
richly endowed with authorities, v�l:
mes are comp.!:ted and .alx t.o Mr. Mayer penonaUy feels that 
will be a panel dilCussion on the e g t more aTe ye y for prmt. thia is the peater, and certainly 
lucrative topic, "Does the univene Anthony Wayne: Gtei with Lea. One of the many proble.ms that the mol'tl mature, of the two. It i.e 
include any reality other than that Ile Oaron, tMlWrice Chevalier--- had to be face� w� the dec��herlng interesting to note that mo.t of �============! l lnvestigated by the sciencesY" Con- Wedne8dy& &: Thursdya; Hanlinr of d�T:qUev���a�dwrltmg. :n de TocquevilJe'. conlemporiea reo 
BEAU & BEllE t.ending with this huge question will Tree starring .cary Cooper and ;;:
e IS no 
t 
, or examp e, jeded thil book, many fee1iD&, that. 
lCenes. 
Breakfast be four professor. from Haverford Maria Schell�y &: Saturday. Co
e
t�r 
w:s B�it�� 
e�:r;e to � Mr
A
• de Tocqueville "was soanna into 
and Swarthmore and a minister , expe . n the clouda." Modern critic:. have lunch from Philadelphia: Francis H. Ardmore: Alee .Guinen in The explanat?ry . footnote on thl. held discarded this attitude and aTe now Dinner Parker, department of phlloeophy, Hone's Mouth-Wednesday thl'll up pubheatlon of the �ompleted willing to aive the French political late Snacb Haverford, moderator; Ariel O. Saturday; Saturday thtu Thun- volume many months Simply !he- t.heoriat the esteem be deserves. Open Seven Days Loewy of the Haverfonl depart.- day, Ww1cl Diea Ser.-mine nad cause no one could. trace MT. 
• 
Next door to Bryn Mawr P.O. t f b" I . Mfl h 1 J Sc . Ode With Death. Cotter, de Tocquevllle'l poor hand-
!:-::====:;:::::;::=====--::!:.
m:::e:n:..::o :..::,: o: o::g�y:., .: :: :e: a::"::.:. .. :::..,:.:, .
v": n wri ti ng having !been milinterpreted. Comjng - Music 
,=====. I Of Mellow Cello 
• , Bryn Mawr: Aunle Mame, .tar- Another problem was-the collect-
ring Rosalind Russell-.eU week. 
Wherever, wbe.ver, however you travel, your beet 
uouranee of the tineal _ Ia _ EKp .... 1 
On Amerlean h1>- Student Toun of � you'll 
be ....-ted on uclllDa Itlnerarl .. covvlllc fucin­
allDa countrleo u Enlland • • •  JIeI&Ium . . . Germany 
. . . !_ . . . Switzerland • • •  Italy • • •  Tho RlvI ..... 
• • .  and lI'ronee. AM you'll ha .. om .... freo time and 
1010 of individual IeI&un to reoII7 Ii .. lifo .brood! 
7 _ ,_ iii ..... . . . f_twtnc cIIotIDcuIahod leodon 
from promfn .. t conee- u tour coudueton . • • 
.0 to 82 cIaJo . . .  by _ and by oIr • • •  $I,IIT and up. 
• u. " I ....... T __ II � • • •  with tllpfJlilMleed M:Oitl 
. • •  by_ . . .  " to 67 do1,o . . .  tm and up. 
... fa e • , __ A • VI • • •  from 14 dayI • • •  lID and up. 
-.'_to lliiMt, lii '. _ _ _ _  _ 
You caD oI� T<avol No_Pa7 LAter wben you CO AD*Ieaa Eqn_1 
Member: _halo of IDtinotlaaal Education and 
CoomeII .. I T<a .... 
For complete iDformatlaa, ... your Campu. Repre-' 
_latin, a-J T<anl AIoDt or _ h1>­
T<anl _ • • •  01' limPlY moll the handy eoupon. 
A ••• ICaM .XP •••• ".AV.L ••• VIC. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
86 Bro.d...,.. N .. Tan .. H. T. �. ,.... .. '*"'" 
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.bout 19611 1 T_ of �! 
• 
• 
C·16 : 
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Suburban! Ingrid Bergman in 
Inn or the SlxHthinppa 
Inn of the Sixth Rappineu-all 
week. f 
TYPEWRITERS 
• • 
Sold - a.ntod - .... oIrod 
SUlUUAN TYPIWlna 
39 E. unea ... , Ave. 
ArWnor., 'e. 
A Charming Collection 
of Ne.w 
. Mother's Day Cards 
at 
DINAH FROST 
• 
Does your hair have that 
windblown look from Trj Col· 
lege Weekend fun? Call Ihe 
V.nlty Shoppo LA 5·1.208 
The Haverford and Bryn Mawr 
Arts Councils present a sonata re­
cital on Friday, May 1, by Robert 
Martin (cello), R u t h  M e c k l e r  
(piano), and John La Montalna 
'
=:============: I (piano). The eoncert is t.o be beld r in Roberts Ha1I, Haverford, at 8:80 Anything Fine In Tho 
Mu.kal line 
Expert Repairing 
LOCKERS 
Fine Musical Instrumentl 
At prices you can afford 
2 1  S. 1 8th St., Phil. 3, P •. 
LOcu.t 7-2972 
Treasury of 
Folk Song Inslrum.ntl 
p.m., a Ume designed not to con­
flict. with the Bryn Mawr May Day 
play. Transportation will be pro­
vided. 
Robert Martin, a Haverford atu­
dent. is already familiar to Bryn 
Mawr coocertgoen, who will un­
doubtedly hail this, his tint lOuta 
recital, with well�founded enthusl­
aam. He studies cello at the Curtis 
'== ====:=====:=:� I Institute of Music with Leonard t Rose and Orlando Cole, and in 1966 Jeanett's . waa a IOi0ilt with the Cincinnati 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop Symphony Qn:beatr •• 
8 1 6  lancaster Ave. m u.'t..t.r A.... Ruth Meckler i. also not entirely new to t.he BrYD Mawr campus, 
Bryn Mawr We Wire Flowers where ahe played earlier tllIa year ';;�::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;:=;:=;:=;� LA.,..", J.Oi70 in a recital of violin aonata.. Sbe 
f I ;==""====::o:=====� will graduate thl. month from the CurtiJI lnatitut.e, where .be came in 
1964 to study plano with Rudolph 
Serkin. anel has given several aolo 
recitals in the Philadelphia area aa 
well a. performing with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra. 
72 Days 
STUDENT TEACHER 
European 
Economy Tour 
Hitlhllflhti". 
ONE MONTH TOUR 
OF RUSSIA 
For Information 
DR- .JUSTUS ROSENBERG 
Swarthmore CQllege 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Now Open Until 
I A. M. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 
Alsb 
Delivery Service 
Between B & 1 0,30 p.m. 
Daily Except Sunday 
LA 5-231 4  
Jobn La Montaine will play the 
plano part in his own.. cello aonata, 
an early work. RecentlJ, he won a 
Ford Foundation CTant to c:ompoee 
a piano concerto which w .  per.­
formed in Carnecle HaU in Novem-
ber 1968. ... 
. 
-BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PU8LIC 
Bro.kf •• t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,()o'I I.oo AM. 
luncheon • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  12� 2.00 ,.M. 
Afternoon To. . . . . . . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  303G- 5.00 P.M. 
Olnn., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  503G- 7.:10 P.M. 
�nd.y Oinno, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2.00- 7.:1(1 ,.M. 
OPfN SEYm- OAYS A _ 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND IlANQUm AUANGID T.1ephono lombeort St. one! _ A_ 
IAw_ 5-4386 IIIyn IMwr, ...... ylvonJo 
• 
.. .  I'· I I "  T il  .  C 0 1. 1 . . . .. . .  1 w ........ ,. April 22, I"' 
Tri-College Weekend Re-viewed Notice e. e. cummings Reading 
eo.tI •• ed fro_ P .... I, CoL Z lead·llne continrent. when the 1'11'1. Arts Council ia pleaaed to aD- OonUaaecl from Pare 1. Cot 1 Ria eeJ.eotIon Included opoemI of 
di.appointed that Jaekle Man' led their datu .round, trembling nounce the eleotion at ·the fol- Whetber or not tbe .. 'Ips mean the mOlt atralghtforwaTd pl.aunt 
bon. had ..been inJund, but Kate on calm ,teed., When the raina 8n- lowiU(r office": mucb of an)'thlnr to anyeme elle sweet �rln. variety a. 'Well al Chairman, Judy Pol.ky. 1a beaide tIhe point In a diacua.ton se.v.eral bwnoroUl - with - an - edJ'e - Evan. cave a very creditable 1010 ally eame no one seemed to mind Chairman of Ticket Aleney, of the fPC)eDlA' oral renderinc by latin,. In IPUILnc It could be ahow. The dluppointment wa. Arlene Beberman. iced .tha. th 
helped by the hilarity of other rid- as It provided a aood e.xCUIe to CO Chainnan of Arb FClrUm.. the author, but one thine I, CAt- not t e only 
amele poem. 
en in the informal cl.".I. The home and rec:over from a very ex· Dee Wheelwrlcht. ·tain: 1M) ODe after hearina' the ·for which the .udlence clapped 
1!'0lt IJ)propriate of theta wu the baultlnc and ,.y .prine fie.ta. 1 ... ----------...... !pOema could: poulbly hn ... lne them wu the moat dJatlneUy barbed· in 
• 
T 
othetrwiH. an .. nti�trlot1e tWay • 
. F O R  STU D E N TS A N D  FAC U LT V  M EM B E RS 
UGHT UP AND UVE IT UPI . putclpnttes ." .. ,.. 127 ••• _ ....  
.. ,Ick y..- pecI!-_ tile IIx w,." en  -.. . et ...... It'. _ .... . ,.. .. ,... • 
••• _ p ..... ,. .. tile ..,.  
Em. OmN-HAVE FUN-AND WIN. But think .... rullyl Thla pUDlo . Dot u euy u It 10Gb. At 
ftrtt tho DOWN and ACROSS d_ may appear limplo. There may appear to be more than ODO "",ht" 
anewer. For example, the due micht read: toMany a eoed will be riven her belt date', P··N." Either ur' 
(PIN) or ''En (PEN) would ...... to fit. But oDly ... &DIWer II apt and lotrieal u decided by the judemc ltaJr. 
and therefore comd. Read the ruI .. carelully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good ludd 
500 FOURTH PRIZES: 
. ,'  t" 
r----- HURlYI ENTER ICOWI COIIIESf CLOSES lAY 29, 1859 -----, 
. 
I CLUa �t ). TMe. may lDdleate tbat a _tlOil It prtpared to .... war hi. thl air. 
I I. Some conq. atudntL 10. WhtD.&: • • • • • • • • .• Uclit up .. Ou& U. SI.Id", ship deeerter. 
I 12. Plw-aI prODOUft. 11. One nptda . . • • . • • • .  � .. 11l a aodoIoa dua. 
I I" A �dent'a eame. . . . . . . . . .  rnlcht anD07 • abort««y lDItruetor. 11. Inltiala of Unap.y aDd Denmark. 18. GffmanJu.m (Chem.) 
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